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挥霍爱（不吝惜爱）的父亲
Prodigal Father

A)杰克与他父亲的故事
Jack Frost and His Father

-他父亲在他18岁时，剪了他的头发，改变了他的
生命。His Father gave him a haircut that 
changed his life at age of 18.

-爸爸是一个严格的军人，战争期间是一名中士，要
求无条件、立即服从他的规则。A sergeant in 
the war, strict military man. Demanded 
obedience-unconditional and immediate to 
his rules.

-虽然我心里拒绝当他的儿子，但他心里从来没有停
止当我的父亲。Even though I had ceased 
being my father’s son in my heart, he never 
ceased being my father in his heart.

-尽管我的拒绝伤害了父亲，他从没停止追寻我。
But as wounded by my rejection as he was, 

my dad never stopped pursuing me.

-在一年多时间里，他被我拒绝了至少400次，但他
还是继续追寻我。In over a year, I had 
rejected him at least 400 times，but he did 
not stop pursuing me.

-如果我地上的父亲，年轻时也曾受伤过，能如此爱
我，委身于我；更何况天父，祂就是完全的爱，更
加追寻和祂任性的孩子恢复亲密的关系。If my 
earthly father, who himself had been abused 
in his youth, had that depth of love and 
commitment to me, how much more does 
Abbe Father who is perfect love, pursue 
restoration and intimacy with His wayward 
children?

B) 不吝惜爱的父亲The prodigal Father

1.英文“浪子”的定义是“挥霍无度或者慷慨给予的人，
辅张浪费”。“Prodigal” means one who 
spends or gives lavishly, recklessly 
extravagant.

2.传统宗教焦点于浪子的罪和失败， 而不是强调
父亲的爱，如何渴求与儿子恢复关系。Religion 
traditionally focuses on the failure and sins 
of the son, rather than on what God has 
done to restore the relationship between 
Himself and His children.

-这比喻其实是强调父亲的爱，及父亲对孩子建立亲
密关系的渴求，而不是儿子的叛逆。This parable 
is more about a father’s love and cry for 
intimacy than it is son’s rebellion.

-这关系不是指未信者，而是指信主者因不成熟而打
破了与父亲原有的亲密关系。Restoration of 
relationship with God that had already 
existed, but the bond of intimacy and love 
of the Father had been broken by our 
immaturity.
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C) 什么原因使儿子与父亲的爱断开了? What 
break the bond between the son and the 
father?

1. 小儿子不珍惜与父亲同伴和亲密的关系，只是
为了得到他的财产而重视他。The younger son 
did not value the relationship with His 
Father for companionship and intimacy but 
value what material things he thought he 
was owed because of their relationship.

1.1  1980年代和1990年代，许多基督徒开始因为
可以从神那里得到什么和神在他们生命中作为而重
视神，却不是为了与神的亲密关系和爱。例：医治，
权能彰显，恩赐。。。During the 1980s and 
early 1990s many Christians began to value 
God for what they could receive and what 
He would do in their lives and not for 
intimacy and love. eg .healing, 
manifestation of power, Spiritual Gift…

-服事者开始彼此比较。
Ministers began to compare to each others.

-看到神的大能和恩宠。。。开始产生野心，骄傲和
嫉妒。。Seeing the power and favor of God.. 
became caught up in ambition, pride or 
jealousy.

-他们要同样的能力。。不是祝福别人，而是为了得
到这事工伴随而来的尊荣和恩宠。They wanted 
the same power…not to bless people, but to 
receive the honor and favor that seemed to 
have.

1.2 人们要信仰的平安，身体健康和经济的祝福而
不是渴慕与天父的关系。People just want 
peace, health, finance and blessings, not 
the intimacy relationship with the Father

1.3当孩子只为了祂可以为他们作些什么而重视祂
时，他们将失去最大的祝福---与祂亲密的关系。最
终与神越离越远，远离了家，也远离了父亲的保护
和
照顾。When His children value Him only for 
what He can do for them, they miss out on 
the greatest blessing of all- an intimate 
relationship with Him, gradually lead us into 
a distant land; far from home and away 

D) 结果 The Results:

1.想要掌控自己的生命
Assumed control of his own life

-他仍然是父亲的儿子，但失去了儿子所能得到的好
处了---无法得到父亲的保护了。He remained 
the father’s son, but lose the benefits of 
being his child---no longer under the 
father’s protection.

-“把你欠我的给我，让我照自己所要的作事”。
“Give me what you owe me, and let me do 
things on my own way.”

2.寻求虚假的爱---能力、产业、地位、表现，
肉体情欲。。。Seek counterfeit affection-
power, possessions, position, people, 
performances, flesh.

路15:14 既耗尽了一切所有的，又遇着那地方大遭
饥荒，就穷苦起来。After he had spent 
everything, there was a severe famine in 
that whole country, and he began to be in 
need.
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2.1 以虚假的亲密感来代替---色情、上瘾，性滥交。
False sense of intimacy derived from 
pornography, addictions, sexual immorality.

3.跌入当时文化最堕落和最丢脸的状况。
Ultimate degradation in the culture

-羞耻，自我定罪 Shame, self-condemnation

4.遮羞的无花果叶子 FIG LEAF of shame

F= Fear 恐惧
I = Insecurity 缺乏安全感
G= Guilt 罪恶感
L= Loneliness 寂寞
E= Escapism 逃避现实
A= Anxiety 焦虑
F= Failure 失败

E) 踏上回归天父怀抱的路 Homecoming

1.醒觉 Come to your right senses

-即使你住在污秽和罪恶的猪圈里，你不属于那
地方。Even if you are living in a pigpen of 
impurity and sin, understand that is not 
where you belong.

2.认罪Confess your sin

太18:4所以凡自己谦卑像这小孩子的，他在天国里
就是最大的。Therefore, whoever humbles 
himself like this child is the greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven.

-如果没有谦卑的态度，我们很难回家。但，当
我们谦卑时，神会高举我们回到父的面前。
Homecoming is difficult without humility, 
but when we humble, He will exalt us into 
Father’s presence

3.饶恕Forgive

4.以天父的家为爱的来源
See Father’s house as your source of love

-如果你没有和神培养亲密关系，不要期望配偶，事
业，事奉可以满足你。If you aren’t fostering 
an intimate relationship with God, don’t 
expect your spouse, your career, ministries 
to satisfy you.
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5.期待天父的拥抱 Anticipate Father’s embrace

-犯了最严重的错的时候，天父最渴望他们回家。
The deepest moment of failure is when 
Father most desire their Homecoming.

-祂为他们的痛苦哀痛，祂的怜悯是无穷尽的。
He grieves for their pain, His compassion is 
endless.

6.回到天父面前Return to the presence of the 
Father

-当我给他最大的痛苦，失望和羞耻时，他仍然
原谅我，并积极努力恢复我们的关系。When I 
brought the greatest pain, failure and 
shame to my father, he still forgave me and 
actively restoring our relationship.


